A survey of pediatric dentists' management of dental caries in children three years of age or younger.
The purpose of this investigation was to obtain information from practicing pediatric dentists about how they manage caries in children three years of age and younger and the problems they are encountering. A survey mailed to a randomly selected sample of 1,000 members of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentists (AAPD) in January of 1997 asked them to: identify the types and extent of caries in the young age group; define and quantify methods used to manage caries; determine the representation of caries among different payer source groups; identify sources of information used in managing caries; and determine the criteria they use for assessing the success of different methods in managing caries. The response rate was 43%. Definitions of techniques of managing caries varied among practitioners, and the use of the methods differed for the different degrees of severity of caries. There was a significant relationship between the percentage of Medicaid in a practice and the percentage of children with caries and pulpal involvement. Personal experience/philosophy was most frequently identified as an important source among factors influencing treatment decisions and sources of information about managing. Criteria most frequently cited to determine effectiveness of treatment were "caries free at recall" (45%) and "stop progress of lesion" (30%). Practitioners use a variety of techniques to manage caries in the child < or = 3 years of age. Disease level and payer source factored heavily in their treatment decisions. Practitioners reported interest in receiving information and help from AAPD on the subject.